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ABsmcr

Current density maps of anodically polarized pure aluminum m chloride
solutions were measured and the effect of chromate / dichrornate builer
additions monitored. The higher the polarized potential the more chromate
was required to repassivate the corroding surf%ce.Small pits repassivated
easily, crevice corrosion events were the last to repassivate. Open circuit
potential measurements showed the presence of meta-stable pitting at
chloride concentrations of 0.3M. The lifetime and magnhude of these
metastable pits was reduced on the addition of 0.05M chromale builier.

INTRODUCTION

Chromate compounds are well known corrosion inhiiiors for many diflierent
materials rncluding steel [1,2,3], galwuked stee1[4,5] and ahnninu@2,6,q. In recent
years the power of chromate to inhiiit the corrosion of aluminum m chloride containing
solutions has been the focus of much research attention because of their environmental
hazad To date, there are no widelyaccepted mechanisms to expkdnthe role of chromate

as a corrosioninhiiior, afthoughseveraltheoriesexist.

Chromate corrosion inhibitors are found as cmnponents of conversion coatings
paints, primers and as additives m aqueous environments. Chromate conversion coatings,
formed by immersion of aluminum alloys m an acidic solution of chromate and fluoride,
have an extensive history for the protection of aluminum alIoys in the aerospace
industry[8]. These tilms contain both Cr3+and Cr* speciesj with the dative ccmmmtration
beii dependent upon the pretreatment procedure[9]. There is a considerable amount of
rnterest recently m the mechanism of protection[8] offered by chromate conversion
coatings and in replacement inhibitors.

In an effort to understand the role that chromate pkys in inhibii the corrosion of
anodically pokized aluminuq initial experiments were conducted by Hawkins et al[lO].
The efficient action of chromate on a corroding aluminum substrate was demonstrated by
current mapping using a scannhg vibrating probe and observing the corresponding current
transients. The scanning vibrating probe has been used successfidlyto map local current
densities above the surface of corroding substrates[l 1] and also to study the action of



corrosion inhiiitors[12]. The spatial resolution of actively corroding areas has played a
key role in understanding the response of a corroding surfice to the addition of an
inhiiitor.

A recent paper by Sehgal et al[13] has demonstratedthat a high chromateto
chloride concentration ratio, m the order of 1:1 is required to afkct thinfilm2 dimensional
pit growth This concept is investigated here for pittii in bulk pure aluminum

EXPERIMENTAL

The warming vibrating probe (SW) used in this study was obtained from
Applicable Electronics (Massachusetts). A microelectrode is mounted at the end of two
piezoelectric reeds. The piezoelectric crystals are made to vibrate orthogonally by the
application of two separate ac voltages having di&erent ikquencies to produce a
microelectrode vibration amplitude of about 20 p.m. The variation m the electric field
sensed by the microelectrode is measured with phase sensitive or lock-m detection which
separates the fields in each vibration directioq because the dMenmt vibration hquencies.
The current density in solution is proportional to the magdude of the measurd electric
field. In this study, platinum-iridium microelectrodes, from Micro Probe, Inc. (Maryland),
were used. The electrodes are coated with Parylene-C, leaving only 5 pm of tie tip
exposed To increaw the surfhce ~ platinum black is electrodeposited on the tip to a
W diameter of 10-20 yrn liom a solution of lVOdihydrogen hexachloroplatinate. The
rncreased electrode area results in an increase m the rnterfacial impedance, improving the
signal to noise ratio. “

Samples of 99.999% pure aluminum were cut into 1 cmz sections and mounted
metallographically using EPOFIX from Struers. The samples were abraded to 600 grit
SiC, rinsed with 18 x 10s ohm-cm Millipore water and air dried. A 3 x 3 mm2 section of
metal was exposed to the electrolyte by masking the remainder of’ the sample with
Polyester 5 adhesive tape from 3M.

The SW was viirated in a plane normal to the surl%ce(Le., m a direction parallel
and normal to the suri%ce)at a height of-200 pm. Anodic regions are represented by
positive currents and cathodic regions by negative current density. The potential of the
samples was controlled potentiostatically and the applied current was monitored.
Throughout a silver/silver chloride (Ag/AgCl) reference electrode was used.

RESULTS

Amlied Dotentialof –500 mV vs AdAQCl
Current density mapping took 4.45 min to complete and a scan was initiited every

4.5 kutes. The entire exposed surfkce and areas over the tape were mapped. For each
mapping scan a background current is estimated and subtracted .fiom the measured
current. Chromate inhibitor was added m the form of a pH 7 bufller solution of potassium



chromate (K2CrOq)and potassium bichromate (3GCr0) to avoid the effxts of ahering
the sofution pH. A typicaI current distribution at the start of an experiment without
chromate addition is shown in Figure 1, which shows two 3-D plots of each sczm The first

plot emphaskes the difl?erencedin magnitudeof the current densities. The second
emphaskms the location of the anodic and cathodic ar~ and approximates a contour
plot. In figure 1, current densily is ahnost dorm over the exposed aluminum surl%ce
because of the proximity of many active pits. At the edges of the exposed ahunimq the
current is seen to Ml dramatically to background currents.

C~oride to chromate ratio of 1:2 On the addition of chromate to give a concentration of
20 mM in the 10 mM chloride solutiorL the current demand dramatically decreased as can
be seen in the sequence of current density maps m Figure 2. After the addition of chromate
btier, the anodic currents are reduced to noise levels over the.bulk of the sanqde. During
the fist scaq it is clear that the system is highly dynamic with the corrosion sites
repassivating during the scan. In the W scar.Lshown immediately after the addition of the
chromate, the distinct high current density plateau is seen with pitting both on the plateau
and on the area of low current. The remaining current density maps over the surihce show
a greatly reduced current at the experimental noise leve~ plus or minus 50 pA/cm2 over
most of the sur&e. A low level of activity is, however, still seen at WO pits, which were
initiating crevice corrosion at the edge of the sample. k pitting sites were considerably
reduced m activity although not completely repassivated.

Chloride to chromate ratio of 1:1 Crevice sites continue to grow when insufilcient
chromate is added to the cell as seen when 10 mM chromate is added to the 10 mM NaCl
scdution. The current density maps of the aluminum surfhce after the addition of chromate
reveal the highly active crevice sit= Figure 3. The presence of chromate rapidly

repassivates pits present away fromthe edgesof the sample,and the currentat the bulk
surfiweis rapidly reduced to background levels. However, three, then wo, corrosion sites
remain active at the edge of the sample. These well established pits or crevice sites remain
active and continue to grow throughout the remainder of the experiment, approximately
30 minut~ with no significant decrease m anodic current measumd

ADDliedmtential of-550 mV vs AE/AzCl
Chloride to Chromate ratio of 21 Lowering the applied potential had as a marked effect
on the ratio of chloride to chromate required to Rpasivate the pure aluminum sample.
The addition of only 5 mM chromate to the 10 mM chloride solution effectively
repassivates the 3x3mm aluminum sample with the exception of one crevice, Figure 4. The
crevice site tich did not immediately repassivate, Figures @) and 4(c), can be seen
superimposed on the overall high current density of the scan just prior to the addition of
chromate, 4(a). Mer 6 minutes in the presence of chromate the current density measurd
at the crevice site has been halved. Further scans of this area continued to show the
presence of the active occluded site.

@en circuit conditions
Immersion in Chromate Bui%erThe open circuit potential of pure aluminum immersed m
50mMchromate/bichromatebtier, pH 7, was recorded at 30 second intervals, figure 5.

The potentialincreasedfrom-830 mV vs. Ag/AgClto -570 rnV overthe courseof 43
minutes. At this point a current density map of the suri%cewas recorded. As the vibrating



probe moved over the surfhce at a height of 200 ~ the ptential was seen to drop by
almost 80 mV indicating that the aluminum surfiice was surprkingly sensitive to the local
stining of the solution. This sensitivity was not seen later after the onset of metastable
pitting. Two additions of 50 rnhl NaCl solution were added to the cell 111 and 190
minutes after the start of the experiment. Decreases in the open circuit potential were seen
following both additions but only on the second addition (solution cmcentration now 100
mM chloride m 50 nikl chromate) were potential transien@ caused by the onset of
metastable pitting, first recorded. Further additions of chloride, to a total concentration of
300 mM resulted m a lowing of the open circuit potential to an average of -600 mV with
potential transients in the range of 40 to 120 mV.

Immersion in Chloride Recording the open circuit potential of a pure aluminum sample
immersed m 300 mM chloride SOMOQ Figure 7 reveals. evidence of potential transients
immediately after immersion. The average potential remained at about –740 mV with
potential transients of a magnitude up to 60 mV. Pokuizing the sample to -400 mV for 5
seconds did not initiate stable pittiug. On the addition of 50 mM chromateMichrornate
btier, after 81 minutes total immersion time, the potential rapidly increased by 52 mV
accompanied by a reduction of the measured transients to + mV. A slow increase iu
average potential to -650 mV is observed over the next 30 ruinutes. Once the open circuit
potentialreaches-635 mV larger potential transients are initiated with amplitude in the
range of 5 to 35 mV and shorter lifetime than the chloride only case, Figure 8.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Polarization of the aluminum to -500 mV vs. Ag/AgCl m 10 mM chloride solution
produced pitting in the exposed surfhce area and crevice corrosion around the tape edge.
The current transients monitored throughout the polarization showed a general increase m
the current demand with pohuization time, indicating the onset and subsequent increase in
the level of corrosion activity. On adding chromate bufikr to the electrolyte, at
concentrations giving greater than a 1:1 chloride to chromate ratio, both the total applied
current and the mapped local current densities dramatically decreasd Reduction of the
concentration of the chromate/ bichromate btier additions to a 1:1 chloride to chromate
ratio did not instady repassivate all of the pittingsites as seen by transients m the current
density map. The kely exposed pittii sites are seen to repassivate preferentially in low
chromate concentration while the larger and more occluded sites adjacent to the tape
showed an initial drop m current density followed by a slow reduction m current activity
with time.

Lowering the polarization potential to –550 mV vs. Ag/AgCl required a lower
concentration of chromate to repassivate the surface than those at tie higher potentials.
Following the addition of 5 mM chromate btier to the actively corroding aluminum in 10
mM chloride, repassivation of the established corrosion sites occurred quickly. The
-de of the applied overpotential appears to dictate the repassivation characteristics
of anodicallypolarized aluminum



Potential transients measured at open circuit for pure aluminum m chloride
solution show typical metastable pitting characteristics. The addition of small amounts of
chromate to the chloride solutiom C~ to Cr& ratio 6:1, causes the magnitude and the
lKetimeof the potential transient to significantly decrease.
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Figure 1 A typical current density map for pure aluminum polarized to –500mV vs
Ag/AgCl in 10 mMNaCl solution.
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Figure 2 Currentdensity maps after additionof 20mM chromate/dichromte buffer
to 10 mM NaCl solution. Pure Aluminum sample polarized to –500mV vs Ag/AgCl.
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Figure 3 Current density maps after addition of 10m.Mchromate/bichromate buffer
to 10 mkl NaCl solution. Pure Aluminum sample polarized to –500mV vs Ag/AgCl
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Fi~e 4 Current density maps of a) pure aluminum sample polarized to –550mV vs
Ag/AgClj b) immediately after addition of 5mM chromatddicho-e bulTerto 10 mM
NaCl solutionj c) 6 minutes after chromate addtilon-
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Figure5 Opencircuitpotentialmeasurementsof 99.999%purealuminumimmersedin
50rnM Cbrornate / bichromate bufller.Additions of 50rnM sodium chloride solution made
at the points indicated.
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Figure 6 Open circuit potential measurements of 99.999% pure aluminum immersed in
50mM Chromate/ dicbromate buffer and 300mM chloride.
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Figure 7 Open circuit potential measurements of 99.999% pure aluminum immersed in
300mMchloride solutio~ Additionsof 50mMchromate/ dicbromatebtier made at the
time indicated.
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Figure 8 Potential transients measwed at 5 second intervals over 20 minutes for pure
aluminum in a) 300mM chloride and b) 300mM chloride with 50mM chromate
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